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According to the Center

for Disease Control and

Prevention, more than

one-quarter of the U.S.

population reports occa-

sionally not getting

enough sleep, while nearly

10 percent experience

chronic insomnia. How-

ever, new methods for as-

sessing and treating sleep

disorders bring hope to

the millions suffering from

insufficient sleep. First

Coast Cardiovascular 

Institute’s Sleep Disorders

Center is comprised of

sleep laboratories in Duval

and Clay counties. The

center conducts sleep

studies for disorders such

as restless leg syndrome,

insomnia and narcolepsy,

for which overnight obser-

vation may be required.

Home sleep testing is also

available. Common indica-

tors of a sleep disorder 

involve excessive daytime

sleepiness, snoring, diffi-

culty initiating or main-

taining sleep and

depression. 

in the news

A longtime medical industry and insurance expert and caregiver in Northeast

Florida has launched one of the nation’s only medical billing advocacy services.

ClaimMedic helps patients and caregivers verify and manage their medical bills,

which are often confusing as well as inaccurate. “Even as an expert, I found that

I was exhausted and frustrated with the errors and the time it took to manage

payments and insurance,” says ClaimMedic CEO Mary Daniel. “I knew I could

help patients as their advocate.” The Department of Labor estimates that 200

million claims out of the 1.4 billion submitted annually are initially denied. The

reasons range from simple paperwork errors to a wrongful denial based on inad-

equate information or diagnosis. ClaimMedic’s patient advocates organize, 

analyze and verify medical bills to ensure accuracy.

A bit of good news reached some of Jacksonville’s most vulnerable earlier

this summer, as the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development

announced that a $1.2 million grant will be provided to assist Duval

County’s HIV/AIDS population. Over a three-year period, the Sulzbacher

Center will serve 40 households with medical, dental and housing assis-

tance, as part of their Scattered Emergency Apartments for Chronically

Homeless Adult Males (Sea-Cham) program. "Simply put housing is

healthcare," says HUD Secretary Julian Castro. "We're proud to continue

working with our local partners

to provide housing and care for

low-income individuals living

with HIV/AIDS and their fami-

lies.” Florida leads the nation in

new cases of HIV/AIDS re-

ported last year at 6,240, and is

fourth behind the District of

Columbia, Maryland and Geor-

gia as having the highest risk of

infection.
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